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' Learn Now Pay Later
Increasing interest is being

shown in plans for financing col-
lege educations by loans to stu-

dents. After all, almost every
other kind of major purchase can
be made on the installment plan.

In the past, if a family could
not pay college tuition from sav-
ings or current income, the stu-

dent had one of three’ choices;
a scholarship, if eligible; work-
ing his way through; and bor-
rowing. Although borrowing
will not be appropriate or desir-
able in all cases, with the in-
creased demand for college edu-
cation it must be considered.

This situation leads some peo-
ple to argue that the federal
government should make more
funds available for loans on easy

te :ns. The government is al-
iiady in the field under the pro-
visions of the National Defense
Education Act. When this law
was being considered in 1953.
some educators argued for out-
ri;;ht gifts to college students
claiming it would be unfair t .

“mortgage” a youngster’s future

by having him go into debt far
his higher education.

Congress evidently found no

merit in this claim and provided
only a loan program. The goad
records of repayment on college
loans from non-federal sources
may have contributed to the de-
cision that this form of debt !¦>
not too onerous. This speaks
well for the good faith of stu-

dents who have borrowed in or-
der to go to college because,
after all, an education cannot be
re-possessed.

Emphasis on the federal pro-
gram may arise partly from the j
fact that alternative sources of!
educational-loan funds are n>t j
widely known. There are a
number of state schemes f.r!
underwriting student loans, and
commercial bank credit is avail-
able for families who are will :
ing to pay tuition if they ia.ij
budget the cost on a monthly j
basis.

There is also a “college re-

serve program.” This last, ad-
ministered by United Student
Aid Funds, Inc., allows colleges
to deposit their loan funds as

an 8 percent reserve for loans
made to their students by com-
mercial banks. Thus $4,000 de-
posited becomes the reserve for
$50,000 of loans, to lie repaid by

“the students after they havej
completed their education.

The ingenuity with which lo- \
calities and private enterprise
have approached the problem

• makes it evident that there are,
‘alternatives to federally-subsidiz-
ed loans. Any college education !
is already subsidized because, j
traditionally, tuition amounts to

about half the actual cost. The
student who really wants the;
education should be willing to j
repay his half.
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ON N.C. HIGHWAYS

Raleigh The Motor Vehicle
Department’s summary of traffic
deaths through 10 A. M., Tues-
day, November 12, follows:
Killed To Date , 1125
Killed To Date Last Year 1132
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Chowan Included
In Highway Bids

The State Highway Commis-
sion on Friday announced a call
for bids on projects for the De-
cember 3rd highway letting.
Twenty-one projects in twenty-
two North Carolina counties are
included, involving more than
53 miles of road construction.
Three Interstate Route projects
are also included.

Among the projects is one call-
ing for 1.45 miles of grading
and drainage for improvement
to U. S. 17 and NC 32 in and
near Edenton.

Edenton Policemen
Receive Certificates
Continued Rom Page 1. Section 1

‘the officers for completing the
course and the splendid record
they made.

Those receiving the certificate
were W. F. Miller, Charles H.
Williams, Melvin W. Griffin,
John D. Parrish, William S. Cle-
ments, Jr., H. J. Lupton and Er-
nest W. Connor. Chief Griffin
had previously received a cer-
tificate. Sheriff Glenn R. Mat-
thews of Perquimans County also
completed the course and will
be sent his certificate.

The Councilmen devoted some
time to the idea of funneling
traffic at Broad and Church
Streets at the Triangle Restau-
rant and Broad and Queen
Streets. Prepared maps were

I presented to better explain the
plan which is designed to better
regulate traffic and reduce traf-
fic hazards. No definite action
was taken pending referral to

the State Highway Commission.
The Councilmen also devoted

considerable time to regulations
on the proposed free parking lot
back of the stores on the east
side of Broad Street. This plan
calls for entrance and exits and
will allow two-way traffic on
Court Street from Queen Street
to Water Street, with no park-

ing allowed on Court Street.
iThe County Commissioners have
jagreed for the town to police

janil regulate the parking lot.

j The Councilmen considered]
I placing a blinker light at the
corner of Queen and Moseley
Streets, scene of a number of

jaccidents, the latest occurring

I last week when two trucks col-

j lided.
| Town Attorney William S. Pri-
vott was authorized to instruct
the United States Lumber Com-
pany to replace a railroad switch
which was recently removed on
the base property.

Some consideration was again
given to the widening of West
Queen Street by the State High-

way Commission. Some objec-
tion has been registered against j

, this project due to the necessity,
jto interfere with some crepe!
myrtle trees.

A site for the fire station was
again aired, with five proposed

jsites presented by a committee
I instructed to investigate sites.

No action was taken due to the;
' general feeling that no money •
should be spent for a new site;

and the lack of being fully eon-j
! vinced that the station should be
1 moved from its present quarters,
j Another matter to claim the
attention of the Councilmen is

' parking of gas and oil trucks
'in the residential area at night.
This practice was pointed out
as very dangerous, so that action
was taken which will require
such type vehicles to be parked
at the bulk plant areas.

Town, Clerk W. B. Gardner re-
ported that a 90% inspection has
been made of the new sewage
disposal plant and that 'plans
now are for having it in opera-
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SKI WRITER—Bob Pleus, a tricky Cypress Gardens,
Fla., water skier, nonchalantly writes a note while he
skims across the surface of the water at the same time.

Helicopter Will Be
In Edenton Friday
Continued iron Page 1, Section 1

glass enclosed porch,” Barnes
says. “You have no sensation of
speed. It is a magic carpet feei-

ng as you hover over the roof-1
.ops. ’ Fees are $2.50 per person
for the filght around town.”

According to the Chamber of
Commerce the helicopter will

I arrive at approximately 10:30
IA. M., and be available for ‘pas-
sengers until 2 P. M.
| Here’s a chance to treat yoar-
self to a new adventure. Inter-
ested?

LIONS MEET MONDAY
| Edenton’s Lions Club will
• meet Monday night, November

18, at 7 o’clock at the Edenton
Restaurant. Dr. A. F. Down-
urn urges every Lion to be pres-
ent.

’

CHRISTMAS BELLS
Now is the time for your church to install chimes.

Played directly from the organ, with tower
amplification.

Information without obligation

CONRAD N. PLYLER
Pianos Organs

PHONE 2636 CATESVTJ.I.F -:A

I relating to rest rooms on. the

I j new parking lot. This sugges-

i; tion was deemed inadvisable so

I I that the matter was dropped.
1,

VFW MEETS TUESDAY

l William H. Coffield Post No.

I 9280, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
1 ! will meet Tuesday night, Novem-

’ j ber 19, at 8 o’clock. Command-

!er Noah Goodwin, Jr., requests

1 ! a large attendance.

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED

tion in December.
The Councilmen were informed

that a special meeting would be
held Wednesday night to open

bids on the now Municipal

Building.

The Councilmen also discussed
the probability of collecting

garbage every o'thqr day instead

of every day. Though consid-
able interest in the idea pre-
vailed, no action was taken
pending further study.

On the agenda was an item

WEEK-END SPECIALS
FRESH PICNIC

Shoulder Roast ib. 29*
ECONOMY CUT

Pork Chops «>• 39c
Luler’s I ranks, 1-lb. 49c
i:\HU SPEC! \LS

REGULAR AND HARD TO HOLD

Adorn Hair Spray (4-oz.) ... can 50c

kinjj Size Col«-ale Fonthpaste Plus
1 Colgate Tooth Brush both for 69c

Sun-Spun br/ag coupon

liloV.UllO t- pi A Go
g 50 5

3 cans 2/>l* p gx |ra Stamps
Sun-Spun g With A $5.00 or §

OLEO I More Food I
Order!

2 Ihs. 29c -

BRING COUPON [ I

D&M SUPER MARKET I

HOME OWNED HOME OPERATED
The Store Large Enough Phone 482-2317
for Values .. .

Yet Small P c n/•
, y-, | » . ,

For Free Delivery
Enough to Feel An Inter- „ j

. T ,
_

,
Every Day On Orders

est m Every Customer „ .

J $2.00 or Morel

mmMi ALL NEWI964
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B Superb Conlemporarv lo- U I IHIC IwoddlmUNP
M boy stykng with brook front • IIHk Rntplion
¦ in genuine veneers and ,

*

VIII (optional at¦ select hardwood solids Wal , extra coal)
nut vgneers. Mahogany ve-
neers, or BlondQak venears

Jackson’s Radio & TV Service
W. Eden St. —Phone 482-3519 —Edenton
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CELESTIAL CALENDAR
FOR NOVEMBER

*MOON Full, Ist; lost quarter, Bth; new,
16th; first quorter, 24th: full, 30th.

? MERCURY Too close to the sun for observation. f ;|N

A VENUS In the southwe# briefly at sunset

j ? MARS Low in the west ot sunset.

? JUPITER In Pisces, well up at sunset and visible
through the night.

? SATURN In Copricornus, high overhead at midnight..

AT THE MOREHEAD PLANETARIUM
Chapel Hill, a C.

STEAMERS M THE SKY ,

Travel over the Dales far Wondroy*
Views from ether latitudes.
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